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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 1 to 3 lower 

Wheat 10 to 12 lower 

Soybeans 9 to 11 higher   

Soy Meal 3.5 to 4.0 higher 

Soy Oil .5 around    

 

Short Range Weather: Periods of 
rain and a few severe thunderstorms 
will move across the southeast and 
eastern seaboard through 
Wednesday. For areas of the Great 
Lakes and interior New England, 
snow and ice will accumulate and affect travel. Another Pacific storm approaches with heavy rain, potential for 
flash flooding, heavy snow for the mountains and strong winds through Thursday. NWS 

Long Range Weather: There is a ridge in the East, a trough in the Central, and a large trough in the North 
Pacific. Though all features will move, the overall pattern will not really change for the next couple of weeks. The 
U.S. and European models are fairly similar. I will use a blend but favor the European. For the outlook period, 
temperatures on Monday will be near to above normal for most of the country. This pattern should continue 
through next week. The West should stay active with several systems moving into the region. A few showers 
may linger across the east with a system moving out on Monday. Another system should move out of the West 
and through the rest of the country late next week with scattered showers. -DTN 

NORTHERN PLAINS (LIVESTOCK): Some light snow will linger over eastern South Dakota Wednesday, but it is 
drier elsewhere and should remain that way going into next week. Temperatures will be on the cooler side of 
normal for the next few days but should rise next week. -DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (WHEAT/LIVESTOCK): Heavy snow fell across Nebraska over the last couple 
of days, with some reports over 12 inches. Southwestern areas missed out on any meaningful precipitation. The 
region will be drier going into next week, with only a slight chance for isolated showers Friday into Saturday. -
DTN 

MIDWEST (WINTER WHEAT): A strong system moved through the region over the last couple of days with 
widespread precipitation and heavy snow and ice across the far northwest. Though the system is strong, 
temperatures behind the system will not be overly cold outside of snow-covered areas, which will be on the 
cooler side of normal until next week. Otherwise, temperatures remain above normal for this time of year. -DTN 

DELTA (LOWER MISSISSIPPI RIVER LEVELS): A strong system brought widespread precipitation not only to 
the Delta region, but also into the Ohio Valley this week. Recent precipitation has been able to keep water levels 
from falling too far. Forecasts are for another bump as the water farther north finally makes it south later this 
week and into next. -DTN 

The Stories of the Day: 

Ukraine Russia Vladimir Putin's Mystery Blonde Spotted By His Side During 
New Year's Address Identified (msn.com)Putin Prepares Russians for Long Fight 
Ahead (msn.com)Russia says their troops were killed in a devastating HIMARS 
strike because some soldiers were using cell phones and gave their location 
away (msn.com)Russia Has A Plan For Pinning Down Ukraine’s Super-Upgraded 
M-55S Tanks (msn.com) Putin Has A Problem: Ukraine Keeps Blasting Russia 
with Missiles (msn.com) 

Covid China  China pledges 'final victory' over COVID as outbreak raises global 
alarm (msn.com) So many people are dying from COVID in China that a 
crematorium is giving families 5 to 10 minute slots to mourn victims (msn.com) 
 

Iran at war with its people Iran: Iran Building Drone Aircraft Carrier from 
Converted Merchant Ship, Photos Show - USNI News 
 
US House of Representatives drama   

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/vladimir-putin-s-mystery-blonde-spotted-by-his-side-during-new-year-s-address-identified/ar-AA15W5dp?cvid=15d74a64c32843f1b7406171e320367a
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/vladimir-putin-s-mystery-blonde-spotted-by-his-side-during-new-year-s-address-identified/ar-AA15W5dp?cvid=15d74a64c32843f1b7406171e320367a
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-prepares-russians-for-long-fight-ahead/ar-AA15Wh8w?cvid=5d871bb6d0fd499784846c468f66db1c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-prepares-russians-for-long-fight-ahead/ar-AA15Wh8w?cvid=5d871bb6d0fd499784846c468f66db1c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-says-their-troops-were-killed-in-a-devastating-himars-strike-because-some-soldiers-were-using-cell-phones-and-gave-their-location-away/ar-AA15WsR8?cvid=8fc10ae3852447649f37007c2d0fcf81
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-says-their-troops-were-killed-in-a-devastating-himars-strike-because-some-soldiers-were-using-cell-phones-and-gave-their-location-away/ar-AA15WsR8?cvid=8fc10ae3852447649f37007c2d0fcf81
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-says-their-troops-were-killed-in-a-devastating-himars-strike-because-some-soldiers-were-using-cell-phones-and-gave-their-location-away/ar-AA15WsR8?cvid=8fc10ae3852447649f37007c2d0fcf81
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-has-a-plan-for-pinning-down-ukraine-s-super-upgraded-m-55s-tanks/ar-AA15WpCv?cvid=7f2dce399b2c4d6cb3e2ffcd27c6eb4c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-has-a-plan-for-pinning-down-ukraine-s-super-upgraded-m-55s-tanks/ar-AA15WpCv?cvid=7f2dce399b2c4d6cb3e2ffcd27c6eb4c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-has-a-problem-ukraine-keeps-blasting-russia-with-missiles/ar-AA15WnO2?cvid=ee97bc629294499d93a6d0e10158c183
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-has-a-problem-ukraine-keeps-blasting-russia-with-missiles/ar-AA15WnO2?cvid=ee97bc629294499d93a6d0e10158c183
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/china-pledges-final-victory-over-covid-as-outbreak-raises-global-alarm/ar-AA15Xdbh
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/china-pledges-final-victory-over-covid-as-outbreak-raises-global-alarm/ar-AA15Xdbh
https://www.msn.com/en-sg/travel/news/so-many-people-are-dying-from-covid-in-china-that-a-crematorium-is-giving-families-5-to-10-minute-slots-to-mourn-victims/ar-AA15WFN8
https://www.msn.com/en-sg/travel/news/so-many-people-are-dying-from-covid-in-china-that-a-crematorium-is-giving-families-5-to-10-minute-slots-to-mourn-victims/ar-AA15WFN8
https://news.usni.org/2023/01/03/iran-building-drone-aircraft-carrier-from-converted-merchant-ship-photos-show
https://news.usni.org/2023/01/03/iran-building-drone-aircraft-carrier-from-converted-merchant-ship-photos-show
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BRAZIL (CORN/SOYBEANS): A front is brought scattered showers through southern areas, but it is dry behind 
the front going into early next week. Showers have been somewhat disappointing recently across the south, 
which is causing concerns for reproductive to filling corn and soybeans. Otherwise, conditions over central and 
northern Brazil continue to be favorable for filling soybeans. -DTN 

ARGENTINA (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT): Dry conditions continue until a front moves through early-mid next 
week. Showers with that front are expected to be very isolated anyway. Conditions continue to be poor for corn 
and soybeans in the country as rounds of heat and dryness are only broken up by inadequate showers. That 
streak looks to continue through most of the month of January. -DTN 

EUROPE (WINTER WHEAT): An active pattern continues across the north this week, while it has been drier 
across the south where winter crops are active. Soil moisture is still adequate in most places outside of Italy, 
where it has gotten drier. A more active pattern is expected to develop across the south next week. -DTN 

Headlines:    

> Malaysian March Palm Oil Market closed down 82 to the Ringgit      

> Dalian Futures were mixed March corn up 33 to the Yuan, May Soybeans down 17, May Meal down 52, May 
Bean Oil down 22, May Palm Oil up 12 

> Asian Equity Markets were mixed Japan’s Nikki down 1.5%, China’s Shanghai up .1% 

> European Equity Markets are higher, German Dax up .8%, London FTSE 100 up .1%  

> MATIF Markets are mixed March Corn down 4.0 to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed up 1.25, March wheat down 4.50 

> Save the Date…Jan 4th…FOMC Meeting Minutes…trying to get the job market back in balance remains a 
chore…US November Job Openings and Labor Turnover Summary (JOLTS) data will be released Wednesday 
morning at 9:00 am CT, last month's figure was 10.334 mln -QT This report will help with defining how they are 
doing Job-Openings Report to Give Snapshot of Labor Demand - WSJ 

> Save the Date…Jan 6th…US Employment Numbers…expected 217,500 non-farm jobs created in Dec, 
unemployment rate expected MoM unchanged at 3.7%   

> Save the Date…Jan 12th…USDA numbers and we mean a lot of them including S&Ds, Grain Stocks, Winter 
Wheat seedings, Final Crop Production  

> Save the Date…Jan 17th…NOPA Crush  

> Save the Date…The week of Jan 23rd…Golden Week in China  

> Save the Date…Feb 1st…FOMC Meeting Results  

> Bird Flu Avian flu causes nationwide egg shortage (msn.com) 

> ASF 5 boars die in MTR, African swine fever suspected- The New Indian Express 

> FAW/Locust all quiet today   

> The water keeps coming to CA Another atmospheric river is headed for California. What's behind all these 
storms? (msn.com) and this Warnings of excessive rainfall and flash flooding for millions in California (msn.com) 

https://www.wsj.com/articles/job-openings-hiring-economy-november-2022-11672790690
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/avian-flu-causes-nationwide-egg-shortage/ar-AA15WuE4
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/tamil-nadu/2023/jan/04/5-boars-die-in-mtr-african-swine-fever-suspected-2534424.html
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/another-atmospheric-river-is-headed-for-california-what-s-behind-all-these-storms/ar-AA15WoY9?cvid=49f886c4bc5d4df1a76624d2505929f1
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/another-atmospheric-river-is-headed-for-california-what-s-behind-all-these-storms/ar-AA15WoY9?cvid=49f886c4bc5d4df1a76624d2505929f1
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/warnings-of-excessive-rainfall-and-flash-flooding-for-millions-in-california/ar-AA15VYoq?cvid=0714273f062144b6b7e88d81c829e67d
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Commentary: Last night Dan Basse noted that interior Russian wheat values have fallen for the 7th straight 
week. Mr. Basse noting the collapse of the Russian Ruble and an abnormal warm winter to date that will allow 
for Russian exports to continue to dominate the world wheat export scene. The bottom line, conventional 
wisdom suggests that Black Sea wheat offers will continue to dominate world wheat values. One question we 
have, the cost of moving wheat from interior points to the ports, are they being impacted by the Russian war 
effort. Goodness, here in the states the UP embargoed parts of IA and MN due to a Christmas snowstorm. In 
Russia, the cost to insure boats is going up as well as moving wheat to those ports. Mr. Putin’s war of choice will 
continue to have known and unknown ramifications for the movement of old and new crop grain in this region. 
And there is this https://twitter.com/Flash_news_ua/status/1610594776243486720  

Mud slides and flash flooding lets be careful West Coast   

 

 

  

https://twitter.com/Flash_news_ua/status/1610594776243486720
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An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 

 

http://www.marex.com/

